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•Patient Centered Care

•Patient Satisfaction

•Physician Referrals

•Physician Protection



� Engage the patients FULLY while they are in the office

� Use of waiting time for education

� Keep them interested in the practice

� Passively engaged with marketing and educational 
materials 

� Actively engaged with questions related to those 
materials



Creating 

Patient Centered Care

Increasing patient’s interest and involvement

� Your practice, your specialty, your persona or brand

� Their problems, diagnosis and treatment

� Active role in their health care plan 



� Engage the patients FULLY while they are in the office

� Use of waiting time for education

� Keep them interested in the practice

� Passively engaged with marketing and educational 
materials 

� Actively engaged with questions related to those 
materials



• Patient Satisfaction

• Emotional Engagement

• Patient Education



How do you control patient satisfaction?

Time spent with patient?

Keeping costs reasonable?

Catering to the needs of each patient?

Pampering the whims of every patient?

NOT IN TODAY’S CULTURE!



� Listen to patient’s full history

� Include appropriate questions in your intake 
forms

� Identify needs of patient

� Create a trusting environment

� Educate your patient properly

� Confirm patient fully understands 

When patients are engaged, your “persona” is 
received!

Patient Engagement



� Interactive Experience

� Cognitive, affective behavior

� Active relationship 
� Requires a knowledge base prior to discussing

� Patient becomes a communicator
� Seen all over the internet:  Blogs, WebMD

� Should be taking place in the doctor’s office!



� Patient Retention

� Patient Referrals

� HUGE practice

growth potential

� Increased perceived value

� Sense of completeness

� Sense of education

� Confidence in their doctor

� Pride in their doctor

� Passion for service/product

� Likely to talk about the visit

� Increased word of mouth



� Sensory Experience:  Sound, sight and stimulation

� Increasing customer’s interest and involvement
Social Media Marketing - Pepsi

� Establishing an emotional connections



� “Engaged customers are emotionally invested in the 
brand because they feel the company is emotionally 
invested in them”

� Health care is emotional

� More invested in doctor/patient relationship



� Spend More

� Care less about prices

� More likely to follow treatment protocols

� More likely to have expected results

� More likely to be satisfied

� More likely to refer  patients

Engaged Patients Help Your Practice Grow



Patient Benefits

� Trusting Environment

� Meeting patient needs

� Creates active patient

� Dr/Patient Relationship

� Promotes compliance

� Dismisses misinformation 

� Better Outcomes

� Patient Satisfaction

� Patient Referrals

� Practice Growth



� TV ads

� Social Media

� Entire TV Shows!

� Pharmacies educate patients 
directly now

� Pharmaceutical

� Device DME Companies

� Urgent Care Centers

� TV Ads

� Social Media

Patient Education must come 
from YOU





� The national average waiting time to see a 
physician is 23 minutes. 

� Women will only “happily” tolerate 20 
minutes

� Most patients feel this is wasted time.

This waiting time is the PERFECT opportunity for
physicians to increase patient awareness about the 
patient’s conditions and their practice and preferred 
treatments.





� Promotes YOU and YOUR BRAND

� Provides a Sensory Experience 
� Visual and verbal setting 

� Photos and videos to engage

� Requires cognitive action on patient’s part

� Educates your patients using idle time

� Engages your patients

� Provides an Emotional Connection



• Improved Outcomes

• Lower Costs

• Improved Care Experiences

• Less Malpractice Lawsuits













� One Harvard University study found that 1 percent of hospitalized patients 
were harmed, but not even 3 percent of them filed a malpractice claim.

� An article in Archives of Internal Medicine reported four types of 
communication problems present in more than 70 percent of plaintiff 
depositions: deserting the patient, devaluing patients' views, delivering 
information poorly and failing to understand patients' perspectives. In a 
nutshell, providers must listen and talk to patients in a positive manner.

� Study concluding that doctors are more likely to be sued if a patient feels they 
are rude, rush visits or fail to answer questions.



� The doctor doesn’t show compassion or concern when 
his/her patient has a complication

� The doctor doesn’t fully involve the patient and the 
patient’s family in the patient’s care (This happens a 
lot with long-term patients who are diabetic)

� The doctor doesn’t clearly explain the surgical process 
and potential complications (leading to unrealistic 
expectations)

� The doctor doesn’t fully ascertain if the patient can 
realistically comply with post-op instructions prior to 
surgery (leading to noncompliance and frustration)





Five strategies for 
improving patient 
engagement

• Show your patients they are 
valued.

• Understand the patient’s 
perspective of the illness.

• Include patients in the 
decision making process

• Explain information clearly in 
a way that patients will 
understand and remember

• Acknowledge when something 
goes wrong and apologize



� Knowing terminology: Medicine has its own 
language, and providers must adapt their words to 
the level of the patient with appropriate questions 
and explanations.

� Taking the funnel approach: Encourage the patient to 
communicate freely. Follow up with closed-ended 
questions designed to garner specifics and to 
organize the data.

� Bridging the information: Acknowledge everything 
the patient said and explain which symptoms are 
most important or pertinent.



� Empathy can be expressed verbally and nonverbally. 
Patients can be greeted by name. 

� Avoiding inhibiting behaviors, such as sitting behind a 
desk or holding and reading a medical record, improves 
rapport. 

� To show acceptance, for example, the doctor might say, 
"I understand how important it is for you to get back to 
work." 

� A patient who feels that his aches and pains are being 
understood is likely to confide in the physician. 

� By displaying empathy, the doctor lowers patient anxiety, 
increases compliance and achieves higher levels of 
patient and provider satisfaction



� Health care experts contend that an informed 
consumer is a key to quality improvement, cost 
control and competitiveness. 

� If people leave an encounter without having had their 
questions answered, the result is anger and 
dissatisfaction, and an angry, dissatisfied patient 
may be a lawsuit waiting to happen. 

� While desire for information varies among patients, 
anticipating and answering basic general questions 
about procedures and outcomes will meet the 
information needs of most patients.



Five communication techniques can improve adherence to 

the physician's instructions and reduce the risk of lawsuit:

1. Arrive at an agreed-on physician/patient diagnosis 

through open discussion.

2. Keep the regimen as simple as possible.

3. Give the patient written instructions in understandable 

language.

4. Motivate the patient with benefits, personal goals and 

individual ability to achieve them.

5. Discuss potential risks, possible side effects and costs.



�Patient Satisfaction

�Patient Referrals

�Practice Growth

�Physician Protection


